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Thomas Co 1latt relumed from Washington
late Inst evening Ho met eminent Republican
H Mtors and Hepresentatlvs theoattended to
his express business and to wind up his days
1 lions Interviewed himself and saidI

Vltli the Indulgence of the newspapers I

iliotiM llko to call attention to ccrtan views of
rtnm Interesting matters I know with what

Impatience the mere fact of my venturing to

ipriss an occasional opinion Is received by
sonic v J friends and how they fling up their
lands anti cry out Who Is this man 7 Why
leaven save usl hes 1 hayseeder He come
Irvin Tioga county Is thy servant 1 dol that
be hUld hearken unto the wons 1 tmn
tror Tlnga county Not on llfnl And

tlel they bite one another and havo a fit on the
highway

II of consideration for these gentlemen I
iliall tin brief Immediately after the Novem-

ber

¬

flectionI It was viciously charged that I
trould be found opposing reform legislation

id always been more or less In collusionlallfallan and that in order to secure re-

mit
¬

in the Legislature ot prsnal partisan or
factional uih iijge to leI generally
t tilling to see the cause of good government
mcriared In > w York city These charg-
esre utterly nnd abominably false and in the
IOH o dltpolig of them once and for-

I I I made a distinct statement of my
iitltluu with regard t tho reform bills
i ntemplated I > aIl I was In favor of a power
uff removal hil of ballot reform according to-

te Massachusetts tfvalem with tho addition of-

it pirt > emblem of a radical reorganization of
th Police Department antI of further leijlsla-
ti U 11t tons into the municipal Govern
ijient her tttill singleheaded Commissions
except in the case of the BonnI of Police Com-

missioners
¬

which to secure honest electionsr required
sin cuutrol

to be kept free of the danger of part
This statement ought to have reassured

Inl body who WL afraid that the ship of reform
YOU I i 0 scuttled by tue Hut Idid not stop
the clamor That went noisily on Doctor Park
lurit lending the discordant orchestra Every
mcceeiling lay has made tho fact clearer that
tie peoplo are not really concerned about the
ate of Reform bills lu the Legislature nor about

curlna to Mayor Strong full opportunity to le
tnuiplish the good results that his election was
Want to brim They const nn the one hand
uf Iuwul s and UemiiCrats who wish to em
broil the Republican party In such a fraternal-
war us will render Its iuccess In lSi 0 impossible
and un the oLher hand of Hepubllcau faction
llts who seek to control the Kupubllcan organi-
zation

¬

arid who are willing to break It th vu Ithey eantbave their was
I have no quarrel with the Mugwumps and

Democrats on this score It Is not perhaps the
noblest form of itr but we have nut reached
Irvana 1e To Republicans however 1 sub ¬

mit that conduct of these Ilepubllcin fur
tionlets Iis such ato call for thin condemnationeverybody n wants to elect a Itepubllcan
President and a Republican Governor In 18IHI
and to prevent a return In this oiLy t the con-
ditions

¬

from which there has beno difficult
and aa yet so doubtful an

Ite7s4ent Jul l sho4inv C1zrrTLjt-
eItLtate TBlifaattr perfeoUVJfr Hroolc-

fleld was about the only Republican In the ryt-
if Xew York whom K majority ot the commutes
vero unwilling to vote Into the olttce of Chair-
man That fact of Itielf proved hU election In-
expedient

¬

They were willing to agree to proc
tkally anybody else and suggested to him the
names uf his own pClnal1 factional friends
TheyI did not they did want a
harmonious mil effective committee because
tha forces behind him were malignant and 1m-
plaable antil would compel him to put
Mit a roure that would keep the County Com-
mittee

¬

arid Gift Hepubllcun organization In a-

iInstant state of turmoil All sort of motives
wcr liiiiutttl to theta except their r alone
I itS ifmrKwl that they wanted to break down
the eloctliir dletrlrt HMm which was about an
silly u falhoas could have liorn Invented
that lunt on controlling the com
initteu to lpirp tuute thi local nuthorlty of sun
thy piTvns called hO3 AH this however
wss Ibpre Iby their KlnndltiKOirer to accept I

any Hellhlcalln New York who was not
In MrI H position

IIp to within fortyeight houn of the first
meeting of the committee the opposition to Mr-
Kroolctlelil were without a candidate and were-
rRklnl unceasing efforts to compostI the ouar

election of a man acceptable to Mr
UrooK eld and his friends But thoiwi gentle
lWI v re determined to be martyrs They were
determined that this Iron should enter elr
soiiln even If they had to aholt In themselves
They were bound that the Juggernaut should
rlilu over them and while the IUKternautl-
uiitebtlni

nsthat It dirt not want to they w 4-

prontruting themsxlvrs before It calling on the
peopie to witness their dire calamities anti say
Ing akle to the Juggernaut Now como alonepease flatten us out

Ihe sound of their sorrow followed the Hud-
son

¬

lilver UI to Albany and ov Morton think
ing It mint lao something In It or behind
uramund l Intenmolo see what It wa It
all Hu ngled l tho Mayor select a

hllrmalana was no doubt agreeably
nurprised spontaneous assurance that
that would he entirely satisfactory to the ma-
jority

¬

of IHie committee The Mayor however
ill not HHI tdussviinc the responsibility thouxh
1f call hn would mako thin nlectlon fromsnog Txnnethreetohepieonted bytheuui
Inrliy toil nree by the irlnh of Mr Ilrooklleld I
1 li laJorll mid at onte thett thawns eiUitlly

that anything w satlsfiictnry
which 111 not involve al eternity of party dl-
eoril

I

TheI minority I al told assented
aft muih Urging to the M1 > ors plan In he
hiKiif tho majority three names n mo duly pre
> ntw Thy1 wr tie name of ur Kclmuml-

etmorel Cjl Fredl Grant and Judge Howland
put tb fnendsof Sfr HrookUeld nt the eleventh

Inuur reruseil to submit their names The tlelil-
luun gn jnthey said li this situation of
enurie there was nothing tot the miilorlty to do
but to go sheath ami elect the man of their choice

1 hln simple statement of fact inuitt appeal to
all Hepubaanv USA conclusive witness to the
Intnlerant unreavinahlp and dangnroun humor
Into wlilih I thesK npunlcal factlnnlsts Imvn-

orked Ihm j voclfei It Inro
ftrenty iikmt bosslrn but they are the uiily
Lsf Nobody else lla even trying to do rny

I ilont tin k I fril understand what IIMIg-
entlenien mean Their position susi v i
listed br horace nunsell some time ago whenhe eucjtMeil that 1 tuilgrate 10 Au trnlla Thatuunmer i14 not convenient anti while 1 remain
iIt el sit ot jjnvir York with or without a reel

i m 1 IOKII county I shall be compolled for
oimutiitonn reotoni to take moro or 1ss itt
rr1 II matters antI thing And1 want the

ub Icaiitof this city to understand that alllIly frltnil In i u nubllcan organUatlonthroughout tho State wit stand to u man In beelftof nil must public measures Ho far as Ibata city finlueiica It will hO exerted totluii Mayor Miong In all his tindakluigs 1It knows that tnls lotrueIItdI I lniitt think he will be afraid to say
f nr hmafier 1 observe that llr Parknt projKuen to get up some mass meetings totali Monday nlLlit ho talked at a
i
lOCCtiii l 01 ilersnum Jhey told hon he was

INtiie liyur I alid Martin Lutherrmellfll cc gave thitu t hiscxllhlluu 1nllnessoul ier ftiiI it cl111 ir8edy
srlhl IIaokllfUflsI

be 1ttIPIs I wlui wit more
tItan tto I rokerV I wilt tXp esiin tor every kelfrcipectlnii ChrNtiun

110 to I

aal tipa upon IIIf UrJarkhurst
ci

itil iA tlrir MiaHS niretlmfs tu niaku a series
11 I rt tiCf exhlbhat kl i Isvtvliome to go

utttt them wake sumoan 111 up clay> ilioier that I not thin way to liefrs
4tlIIii

ur is It the Ha > to arlecit legislation atI Iny eli 11 1 vlio nnderatanili how ci >nI flichiiiie is reqilirrill to put InUi operamIL A iiiI stilt vlem if voting who ro
ilf lrI M Iii ItiIUclty tlieio url about ltOO-
fcniirel I Iiig ilcues mid that they Cit
115111
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by the police on election day Is sure to bo af
feted iiy this circumstance Tho some men
nnd the same newspapers that are now dtnatid
Ing a singleheaded Police Commlrslou and
talking about cettltix up atillIMatt HHJmeetings bclulel have Ventured to say thlL I
am tl such a Iominlsslon over-
flowed wth Indignation nt Mayor JllrhOIhe illsturlieil the hlplrtalIollco Hoard by distinctly partisan
body I agreed with them then tool they ought
to agree with mo now Vohnvo adopted a con
etltutlonal nmenltnent Irohlnl A every
1liolllng place In the Hta absolutely
mmimrtWn adinlnlstratliin of this election
law That provision would be completely nulli-
fied

¬

by putting the Iolke Department In Kin
trol of an Individual whether or not there wan
n separate bureau of elections For thin t r-

admlnlttrntlon uf the law depends nbsoluti y nil
thin behavior of tho police Olivers at each avid
every pull and their proper behavior Is to 11guaranteed In no other way than by a
partlian commission-

The argument that inch n commission per-
mits

¬

deals can be met ko fsr us It hit any fore
by thoenlargnmontof the power of the ThIck
of Police This the havj
recommended Their bill wilt ulvo to the Chief
of Iollco larl dliflpllnary powers Indl Mill
provide appointment to the for
promotions reform regula-
tions

¬

of the most approved character
Alis not gold thin glitters Neither tIs alt

take tho name of reform There
hike grown up IIICO the election a vicious spirit
of Intolerance on the part of sortie people who
think themselves peculiarly related to that
event Without any special consideration of
the practical problems of 1legislation and with a
long record behind them of indifferent o to pub
lie nlTalrs they have got It Into their heads
that any hastily contrU plan of regeneration
which they way put together IIs 1errlyt-he lower of human wisdom smut
who veutlre to raise a doubt of thus tact IIs
Ilumlto a rogue and In Ileague with thlald the devil There Is an el Mueiitnf
Itepuhllcan party which hiss not been closely
Identified with party affairs to wurm these RCI-
Itlemen have been appealing I want to warn
these Itepubliraus that they do not betray their
party Into thu hands of the enemy to bei
slaughtered In 1SUU Thn nchemn to make
tho 1ollce Hoard 1 tlnglohcadcd unitnision In Its final fruition IIs a scheme
to cheat anti oppress Hepubllcan olersFur my part I am opposed to It
Dr Iarkhurst can call me a miserable cow-
ardly cur as often as he thinks becoming The
Committee of Seventy the City Club the dood-
lioternment lube and other bo1 of rlllzrii
good bad suit Indifferent wellmeunlni or
otherwise ran get up as many maiJt meeting
M they like hut I shall continue to bo opposed
tunny nnd every scicmu which without In any-
w y i Otlng good municipal government
hiss the effect of menacing free elections If
this Is bossism those who think ro lanlnmke the
most of It I think it is good citizenship

VtsIlnciToy lan 3Tho lion Tliomas C
Platt of Now York was at the Capltnl today
and spent some time on the Moor of the Senate
talking to Itcpublicans He said he was heieou
private business

AXTIPTATT K31OXSTHt nON

Cal of the 70 mad Their Attic For K Ul
UK Aaut tla Itrpnblleun llnm

The Executive Committee of the Committee
of Seventy decided at a meeting held yesterday-
to hold a muses meeting on Monday Feb 4 In

Cooler Union to protest against tho passage of
police bills If they have not been

passed by that time They adopted this resolu-
tion

¬

kerrat The effect of the amendment the Power-
of Removal bill IIs to deprive the PresIdent of the
load ot Aldermeu alt iioner lo rmoe clty nm

elal In the event of liii sicceedln to the oniceuf

1 > or within six months pfter HIM tonmieucemeut uf
the term of office of said Mavor nurt-

WhennJ So just occulou exliti for such amend-
ment n-

d17ta The effort Is to delay time passage of sueh
bill

Knolred That we emphatically dliapproro of the
mendment
Then the Pevcnty the Garoos the noo Coos

the City Club and the City Vigilance Club
united on this call to the town to rise and
blaze

FETLOT CITI7KN8 On the Oth of November
last youvc OIt sits fQr sbII11 the ad

g4 D voK F-

ilemandlnifwere your declaration 1O citizenS I

noncnrtUnn city government and you elected-
a Mayor plcdired to that principle This was
the ltssuo upon which you conleodoand upon
which you triumphed

One of the chief factors in bringing about Ihchange administration was the inf
of the Police Department an investigation w hLli
lasted for nine mOlthslld by which the cruelty
corruption oppre prartUedI upnn tIme
citizens were exponed This condition of the de-
partment

¬

was shown to be largely the result of
Its connection with party politics The reform-
of that department by a change xsvtell In Us
structure ae In its method of admlnlstratk
was bhown to bo necessary

For these reasons the citizens of New Yrrc
demand the rejection of the 1ollcc Department
bill now pending and the adoltol 01 one that
will take that department polltUsund
aLlah existing abuses

IIs now being mate to use tho
incofsnf Jour vlct r> iv u1 < iltl KI-
Selfseeking fnitlona IPHVO cur U their ii-

ientloti of leavut uat uthd the system hlchyou had determined to umuml arid of nukuuuse of that machinery which jou intO nuedtu
reform as a means uf entrencliliif tiiruiachis
and dominating the people

Tills IH not what tint iIU pIe havo demanded
They have demnnled tlt the Police Depait
ment as other departments ui the
city crnment betaken llt politics antI
the bills proposed must bo adequate to this end

The revelations of time tn > e tliatloii hhocked
civilized peoples and humlllaUil Auieikans hu
fore the world The shianmo of lust summer tieIndignation anti power which that shmiiu calforth in November must not bu to
strengthen the hands of politicians nail fasten
more firmly upon us the yoke of party

Ye find now tnournmnrcmcnl that after four
weeks delay It Las become necessary to protest
In the strongest terms agalnM the continued
failure to pass thiou mtfaxures of reform which
the late canvas anti uleUlmi plainly called fur
avid The nature of which ns unmlstokHlih In-

dlcMelll1
¬

thin platform on which tnoCommltlen
mike for and secured the election of

their thin faluio of which now
would amount to a liugo fraud on Ithe voters
v ho have placed the present tiucrmiunt In city
Stilt ° I I purer

Ve upon you to usuemblo In nines meet
IInu ut t oiMr 1I nlon cm Mnnday i veiling Felt
41 at H ouliMk to give expreslon to the e views
unl to luuku known that the citizens uf New
Vork cure mor for goral government than fur
Parties Ot for peieens uml that lucy haenopref
trends ns between bnbtiea

liMed Jan VIS 1H1I
Committee of fntyl

Chairman
Council of Confederated linveriiment

I

Clubs 100
J AfdlSTis JOHNSON President

I City Vigilante League
C 1 I ticK II1I44T Presltlen-

tIer K MI Lyuinti Illlegate
City Club of Xe York

JA h > r l AUTtH President
I Herman American llofoim Inloii-

TllKOIiollK hLTllii Pivildent
I
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dome or Them lEave Been KzaetlnK A I> al-

lur
<

a Week from Hlrest Cleaners
CommissIoner Waring lid yesterday thnt he

hart discovered a systeta of extortion prvtlsod-
rn the Ilaborers by foremen In the Struct Clean-
Ing Department which lie proposes to stop antI
In stopping It Incidentally u rosy heads vll full
In tho basket

1llpar nalil he that men have paid iis
for their employment and that others

have been paying regularly SI a week to fore-
men Of cuurto the morn dont want to do tills

alil1 have promised Immunity tn all of them
will come forward stint mute a cleal LInL-

uf It This extortion must be
men who practice it must go

Col Waring hat appointed Thomas A Doo
chief clerk 111 lilac of JJosepi Scully M1

Doe nan fornicll1 asmmited witli the oloTtl
In engineering work It IIs a PrsotmSi uppolnt-
ment as hake been all those yet nult by tha
new Street Cleaning Commissioner

Fire IIn HecreUry Iumont House
WASIIIXUTON Jut tA lire occurred at thin

house uf the Feor tary of War opposite the
White Untie last night and tint fact Hint tin
damage did not amount to mure than iMO Ila
lime tothefTnrt of Mr1 Lamont Konie wlll-
ohlnlrnlllbe rear dstswitig ruiw

lamp on an adjacent tattle and
Mrs Lamont happened to pas through
the iHuirtmeiit Just then taw are licking
their way through curirtlns and supports to the
coiling Hlo seliedl n large rUIand managed to
smother the tre as far as could reach A
servant did the rest

A HIp OB Chauge
Things la e been u slow Ott the Consolidated

Stock and Pelnileiim I hange as rnola es 1s-

tKnutr > linJaj fur the sake If inliani
the trestens u ivnirsll hirle > t Impmiiii fir
a week II >1le an iliupuian apptd Ills
face on Ilia lbewalj s4S MelLvl cullnd
him A 1r

THE FINANCIAL PROBLEM-

so rrAsinrR VJAX ro lOrE ITrr rnKSKXTKi > TO CONanEU

R nator Hill Looked Upon a the One Dem-

ocrat
¬

from Whom Homn 1rnelleabla-
Meainr May lie EipouledTh Irel
dent May S ettd a Message to tancjre
Appealing for tli lutur or Home Hill
and Juklna Huceetlon na to Ste Iro
visionsOpposed to Any ncrenesorrnx-
tlois1he Depletion or tbe laid KeierTe

WASHINGTON Jan srCongresi teems to be
demoralized on the financial question and no
tan lu either House Democrat or Republican
Is able tgive nu Intelligent opinion as to what
legislation It any will be enacted or whether
the Democratic party has any feasible plan of
settlement of tho financial situation The air
abut the Capitol U full of rumors as to 1Presidential message n new Issue of
bonds and an extra session of the Kittyfourth
Congress but those reports cannot be traceo to

trustworthy Indeed thinarty source care-
ful

¬

inquiry tale to discover what the Presidents
policy IIs If any tn regard to any of these
alternatives All that can bo learmd is that ho
and the Secretary of tho Treasury are us much
discouraged at thin unsatisfactory financial out-
look as the Congressmen are at tho prospect of
the passage of any currency legislation what ¬

ever
Senator 1115i still being looked to as the one

Democrat enato front whom some prac
theist suggestion maybe expectedlnl It Is lotImpossible that ho may lao a proposition to
submit to tho Senate w a day or two which
may be acceptable to the various factious un both
tide of the chamber Mr Hill has picparcil an
elaborate speech which ho will deliver tomor-
row

¬

night before Ihe New York Democratic
Club aunt In which he will undoubtedly outline
hl plan of currency legislation It was saul In
the donate this afternoon that Presldcnl Cleve-
land

¬

iiilghl anticipate beuulor lulls programme
by forestalling hl speech with a message to tho
tuiato appealing to the Senators lo pass coma
sort of financial bill and making suggestions as
to ts provisions Senator Hill says ho has no
Information whatever with regard to the Presi-
dents

¬

intentions and does not authorize lie
uatenunltLathu will suggest a plan of flan ¬

cial kclslatlon in his epiccb ll Is generally
understood he n over that he will sound what he
thinks will be the keynote for the remainder of
the secston

There IIs only one thing positively known abutPrchldenls desires antI Intentions
secietvry Carlisle are both opposed to thu pas
tage of legislation increasing the tax upon any
article of American rouclol or Importation
Indeed tho President tho secretary of tho
Treasury meet cvci y argument for an Increased
beer tax or n horizontal Increase of Import
duties with the stutemcut that the Tieasnry re-

ceipts
¬

are daily Irnwlnrlarger and that within
n very short probably before tho expiru-
llou of the Present session of Congress the
i onthly rectrls w III exceed thee e llltllesund that therofoT thru Iis nu I
ever for increase uf tho tax on boor or arty
tlr article

expectations of Administration on this
point are 10 rosy that they Include an estlmuo
for a much larger amount from the Income tax
tItan has heretofore been predicted even by Its
lot sanimiui friends Ihe Administrationsargument Iis made public through tbe statement
of Mr1 McMlllliiof Tennc eo the author of the
Income tax provision ut the Tarill act and a mem ¬

her uf the subWays and Means Commltleu
which the bill proposing to Incretutu beer tfrom S1t Si ulwrrel has teen MrreterrMoiillllnsilMeuieiil In behalf of TreasuryMiUha4a1 itl st aafdinsp-

erstArt
te I

f AHIeIA r eR4wn r I
the Increase oT the revenue thi monu Ho
does not think tho deficiency of revenue will
continue a great while Commissioner of Inter-
nal

¬

Kevenuo Miller has had an estimate made
by the collectors of Internal revenue ay to tho
number of persons and corporations who wll
IPity an Income Pit front which It seems that
there will ho much mon collected than tho de-
partment

¬

estimated1 whets the Income tax was
under consideration the revenuis lire picking
up During this fiscaL year we have collected
limo Internal revenue sources Ss010010
lure thou during tho corresponding pe ¬

uf lost year The sugar tax has
jielcrrt but little revenue yet because of thelarge sti ck of free sugar on hand whets thisI Tariff law went Intol effect Ilut from thu-
fuuico tnt will from now on receive heavv-
leviiiiiesI I would ray that I tIresome It will
int bour lPolicY to impose uni additional tax
11 art unless we need additional roetuovve nell moro It will bj part
policy and wisdom lo raln It by trttntlnn rnherthat hy imreaHlnB our bonded Indebtedness

v taut should Ibe tixed ndllonlll lu the event
of need fur further Ix question forwll 1the rommtteo to

The depletion nt the pold reserve which IIn Ibe-
coming

¬
more marked evoy lily1 U what is KitIn thu greatest conrern to the Administration

ntcl there IIs no disguising tim belief at tlie
Ireaiury Department that another boud Issue
is imminent unless a n raclo should happen In
titu way of some practical legislation by COl-
tgress Tho sliver men are now so thoroughly
untilijrrtntle to their oppom nta on thi
qutil thut the > will not eiiiisldtr Inalch1
sitlun whatver which provides for a bale of
buntof the rot prominent silver Senators ex
l ro < ted the colleagues today
v I ° n he said thnt it until be lie ort kind of
fully for the Administration to order anothertwie ot bond under any circumstances and ho
Dialled iiinxt bltlerlv thu resolutions of the
New York Hoard of Trade which arrived here
t Mlnv urglis upon Congress the propriety of a
now three per veaL loan Ithis Senntor Httld thatthe resolutions of the Hoard of Trade were thus
lat straw un tho camels buck and that the ac-
tion

¬

of thn ID <aol had nt ItHenxeit tlie I ser men
iu Congpts tliutt It Is rutty absolutely 11albllto get togcllier im tiny sort uf
lulllonoof ihie numerous financial bills thithave IIeuulcred Is beini cniislUtred und no
sort tr elfnrt IIs being maim In
either llonsB to jet together In Hunpnrt of A
financial rnenaure Irlesa President Cleveland
ur I eiiiitiir iHillI h or Uith of them euccctd
IhrojgM tIle am uc a residential mertdgn ur-

rwiia lo stlnuipede tho hcnnlo Into d01114
Plaint iututtf next week nil hope of lluanclal levin
liitluu will bttnbanduned arid the remainder of
tho session dovlived lii the passage nppruprla
Uit bills IPreridenlClovulnd rita then pmsl

tall tho Klftvfoiinli i mv Iral session
limit ilIs very well k vn tlnl he prefcm nut to
Imtn Ithe statesmen again un 1110 hinds atitll
hex t I cmlior Ilie IU ilelermlne I iut tto huv-
ulnrrised iitxtl4 of un > sort or 11 ull Hullnlfheinhi l It Hentiiu to II or of emily

plan at piesent fur u1111 Inn y Into tho
Tn usury n nil lint ltn l Awl It Is
thought now tluit he Is preparing lu lIssue a
furunullier loan within H Vw iIityt-

itt
cal

United I nilIA1ttt5tITIIN Jan Iiie Treasury the
lartlihelit host liy ohl wllllrRwlls Oi1Slr 11At New Rtfolln orl ll101 1101

1000 10111 SIOOllI 171111
villlRWlt lrl SOOOII 111

I OIIIII III KIIVI I acre I llr cold is
Irawll 11 r tuco time Treasury gold reserve
to tutHHt-

lttio was 1 miaturish onsiety all lay In the
Trot s ii I Itluartiul Out m r IIhu mild sIt Out
A isturit nbucretiiry rtis WI In Criqilent-
mititnitittlon

C Ib Ihe 1111110 Ilelelhllf wib-
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amount will be 7200000 Thorn IIs a possi-
bility

¬

that It may be Increased diminished a
lIttle nt the last moment The shipments are
made by seven different flriin TheI largest
amount fOrranrt by any ono firm Ils I7760
000 Of I Si030000 Roes lo Parll on
thin stcanifhlii Ia Dotirgogne and the remainder
onto London by the Lucnnla All of It IIs In

coin withdrawn trl this BullTreasury turlnltha last few days wills 300000 Ihlp
Tuesday

1700000
make the total extorts for tie week

Gold colts to nearly twice the amount exported
has been withdrawn from this SubTreasury this
wok Thin withdrawals yeitcrdny were JiV

and thin amount withdrawn during this
flrsl tour nays of llm week was IIUrOOOlal-
III 1 total loss uf gold ibr of

OO Yesterdays withdrawals reduro
lie Treasurys gold balance to brim 37000

000 Included In yestcrda withdrawals IIs-

SI000000 In gold bars taken from thus A say
Uftlco Just before tho close of business This
operation was surrounded by a good sisal uf
mystery Foreign bankers had hut been In-

formed
¬

that tho Treasury had decided to part
with somo of Its gold bars though the matter
had been tlleuasOI between Asslstanl Treasurer
Jordan OlnO of tho bankers early In the
week when suggestIon that tho Treasury
charge a premium of oneeighth of one per centwas made by Mr Jordan

The news that thin Treasury hail decide to
charge this did tint reach
until some time after Iho close of business mind

then unofficially rite bars er taken out In
two lots of 300UOO each one a broker who
stored his In tInt MerchantsNalional hank anti
tho other the Mercantile Bafo Deposit Com-
pany

¬bput tho bnrs into Its own vault It
nas generally assumed that this gold
for export hilt no good reason could beadvatiied-
iiI explain why those who took It out should
have employed Intermediaries

TodayH leave the Treasury with
about oprllonlSlO000000 of free gold
coin and 17000000 of gold bullion There
seems to ben deposition on the partof Treasury
utllclala to consider that they can regard the
bullion p idltieltsbcluic lncsj as held uealnst
outstanding gold certificates and should they
ict upon thnt theory thev might pay out more
thnti S10000OUll of coin if compelled to du so

A nil Street talked of nothing elseI all day hut
the Treasury situation aud hoped1 for good news
front Washington but received nunu It was
reported that a conference of bank officers haul
hen held fur the purpose of formulating a sug-
gestion

¬

tu thin Government also Itutl Mr J-

rlerponl
r

Morgan had undertaken to make ur-
rungcmcnts tu help tno Government to float 1-

rw issue of bonds Mr SI rgati denied em-
phatically

¬

that he had done anything of the
kind und added that ho was not aware that any
such arrangements are In progress or contem-
plated

¬

by the hunkers nf title city Thin alleged
conference of batik officers proved to be an IIn ¬

formal talk between a few bank Presidents on
tin occasion of a meeting of the Clearing Houo-
lluildlng Committee AH rustler of fact there
IIs no disposition lu Wall street to Interfere with
Mr Carll lie management of the Treasury or
lo give him or his superior advice The general
reeling that It would be wasted on both

o

now mr4xr yoJIeN XJLLIls
Smith Says lie Cut Mr Margaret Tattlea-

ThroatMile Say It IVua Not Ilr
A man ran up to Policeman Contielly at IHDtb

street and Seventh avenue at 8 oclock last
night and cried

Save me from the mobl Save m from the
mob

There was no mob As Connelly began to
miostlon the man he gasped as well as he could

Ive jUt cut A womans throat There Is a
crowd chasing me

Crnnelly grabbed the man and the man went-
on to say You will find her theroal HOtb
street

The policeman hurried his prisoner up to the
avenno and there found a poorly dressed wo-
man well along In years lying on the sidewalk
with blood cornice from wounds In her throat

Connelly hung on to his prisoner meantime
trying to stop the flow of blood from the
woman throat As soon as ho could he got a
doctor from thin Manhattan Hospital whither
the woman was carried

Tho prisoner was taken to the Vest 125th
street police station where bo said he was
Thomas U Smith a molurnian S7 years old

1ttLUt1 1U 1 ttriJ tt
ailflpiia

lie told the Sergeant ho bad come from Phila-
delphia

¬

to kill his motherinlaw and that bo
was sorry he haul made a mistake When ques-
tioned

¬

furtner ha refused to talk After a few
minutes be sold Is alto dead How as told
bite vt at still allvun Well lam not afraid whether she Is or not
he replied Then he told the Sergeant that at
the corner where the woman bath been found
would also be found a knife und a handkerchief-

A policeman found a worn table knlfo the
point of which was broken Not far from
the knife was found a handkerchief saluatnl
with blood The police could get nothing more
out of Smith anti lie was taken to the hospllul-
Ihu 11m 111111 lit bo Identified by thin woman

At Iho hospital it had been learned that the
woman was Margaret Tuttle a widow 02 years
old it hu lived at i 10 Kust ISUh aIred

There wai a uulan Inch long under her chin
another cut two and a halt Inches long and a
quarter of an inch deep over time jugular viu
and a third slash tire Inches long extending
across the throat This lust cut hud nearly
severed the windpipe

hho said site watt on her way home from the
hotico of her bluer Mrs PeterOTU who lives In
147th street near Seventh avenue Sho hAil
reached the orner lit 140th street when Thomas
Delehanty a stout young man who fourteen
months allu lULl1 niitrrid her young niece
mine up behind her seized her by the head and
throat and slushed her neck Site seemed to
think there was another roan with Delehanty

When smith was brought before her bho
seemed at tlrsl In doubl us to whether or Ool be
hail been present when shin was cut She looked
at him and then asked the policeman to turn
him around so that she could see his back Then
she said Smith was not the moan who had cut
her

itwas learned that Mrs Tuttle lived with a
sitter Mrs OKtefe her nephew Stiphea-
dKcefc whulsI 11 plumber and tInt niece who
married Delehanty The niece married Dole
hanly fourteen months aco mid left him III Iwo
liiililhs because hu refused to work

Since then Deli Imnty had been llvlngat 110th
strei t und Second avenue Mrs Tultle says she
never saw feiullh before Ho IU slight antI nut
Stiltt

Mepliii OKecfe hurried to the police station
to heu Smith Hu hail never seen hun before

1 Items thu police were at u loss how to unsnarl
matins inI where t at begin Tlmv questioned
Smith iigilu ami ho raid there were hire mon
present wh n Mrs Tuttle wait cut They could
get nothing definite ffruits him about Delehanty

Ithey were Inclined believe either that Smith
wa cnuy or that ho had run away and told his
slur tu give llelvhanty a chance to escape

Later Smith said I Oh well Ill tell you
mure about It In the morning I can clear my
self all right for there were two other men In
II ItmlonMfm If Mrs Tulllo recovers

3iiiiioAini jiuotrxr AJIIIKSTEO-
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Control or the Cab lie Ilud
lUred ll linn Into a Broadway table Cur-

S Illiam S thrown of Stamford Ciinn who IIs
repined to be not th uboul HOuO00 nud has
an ofllcaatni ISruadway was Iu prisoner eer
ditty lu the Jciferson Market Pullco Court Owen
J untleld a cab driver whose staiil Its nl Thl-
rtyetiind slrccl and llroadway charged him
with malicious mischief Justice Slmius after
liweillcatlng thus story held Drown lu S100 for
trial1 at the mutt of General Sessions lie soon
gut ball He is a member of the New York
Ililon Lingue and Drlvingrluhs

According Ito the labnmnn story llrown sail n
friend engaged t hUrab shortly alter Ilu ocluck-
iliitr duy night Tliey told huts to drive to
Ituriian restaurant In sixth avenue near Forty
Ihtrd slreM mid bo quick about it When tile
corner Iuf Tlilri rlxlht ii nil 110511 way lied been
ri 1IlIIilruwl uiiiliid olli Ihe trapdoor in thits
iahitlupand ttill Ciinlleld in got a glll on his
hug M lie wasnt hind fur it luneruf Caulluld
replied all right nud turned east IntoUnityI

sixth Hlnel hut did nut Increase his peed
When SixthI avenue and Fuitt Bcond ill ttnt
vvnnj readiiul llrortii rrIng out Iliinia me I Ito
reltn Ill make yuuruhl jitikiths got jelred the
Ilines out uf Iitmhld a liamU arid began to lie
labor Ihe horse vllhI Inn eiiv

Wllhtt frlliiened1 01tt i e animal swerved
IInto Kuryi und street ui101 I turning hit cab
over und started its eCu Jlumdwai with Ilrnwn
beatingI him with his ami and < anlluld un hu
lIttle box behind holding uu lor dear life slid
shouting fur tho police while heats r5b coin
panluu lay on the Ilout sit thin cab itt ii state ot-

cullale
011 reblnlC llroadway the cab started up-

town lie now thoroughly frightened horse
beIng by this time unmanugiablo No accident
happened until Fiftieth Street was reached
when the cab fame Into collision with a cable
car pitching Cikiineld over the horses back
whence he slid feet foremost to the iround anti
Ihrowlng llruwii and Isis companion Into the
streett The lumen wu jammed up agaliml the
cur and badly hurt while Hi cab was wricked
hits oltthin hafts had uiahixl thrungh the far
iluihUurd and bru ell oil willie hulls wheel
had parted rumiiany with the1 sales No one
was seriotisl > lujunjl-

Iulicriuan Klaus of the Men er int Station
who happened IIwuu the able car arreited-
Krowii ors CunlkliT comiiUlnt sitU lucked
klui uu

i

lIt CLEVELAND ADVISES

mis run in norrH rxzcu
HOST FlU liT tJ IA nrllf

Meerelnry Ilienliain I> lrr i hn Stir Irtcn
ties lit Mexico tlty nn Kvire slnn afllin-
Iroldrcito Ueslreii llti Nuufcenlx Allil-

trullnn HuBlemnlB lletilv lIn Me-

leuI IMllmmum Keeelved hilt Nut Miul-
eruhllc Wur > eellnB Utah lu Mexico

City tug MrMui1 Inn 2i A leleBrnm hint

been received at the tilted States Legation
here from Hccretnry Oreshnm expressing Presi-

dent
¬

Clevelands hope thnt Mexico anti ion
tcmalit would agree upon Mime favorable
means of settling the bxtindaiy dtiputu Ibe-

tween
¬

theniiclves or falling III that would
stiffen upon a rtiieretue of the controversy
to friendly arbitration rIsk message liars been
transuilttvd President Dlar

The arrival Clualcmolaa reply to Mctlios
final demands hag caused a considerable war
fever throughout this district As yet how-
ever

¬

nobody outsidel the Foreign Olllco line
seen the reply Humors uf every sort tiro afloat
most of them to the effect that the Ouateninlsn
Government cov era once mure the old ground
seeking at once to mode the Issue and secure
delay

Ignncla Marlscal Minister of Foreign Affairs
would say nothing the document today ex-

cept
¬

that It was enormously long and would be
laid bafora tha Cabinet meotlug tomorrow A
statement Is exported from the Government
eoon after this meeting though eflor Marisca-
ldcrhntd to say that It would bo mode

Thin war scare has taken possession of almost
over body foreign unit native Most uf tho
foiqlgn Ministers hero are said to havo Informed
their Governments that war Is almost Inevi-

table
¬

The Government Is busing horses anti is
working its small arms factory night and day
with double the usual number uf men Flue
manufacture of ammunition Ipressed forward
with equal baste

The Governor of title Federal district has
offered President Diaz two battalions to go to
tha front the moment war shall bo declared It
Is understood however that th Government
does not IIntend to Lcuin tha war on land The
first hostile step If Guatemala still refuses to
yield vtlll bo to blockade her ports Korclzncrs
here express sonic doubt as to the effectiveness
of such a blockade eluco the Mexican navy has
but half a dozen small craft manned by hardly
COO seamen and officers

No Informal Ion as to thoMexIcanGuatemalan
difficulty could be obtained from any trustwor-
thy

¬

source this evening The Ministers and
Ministerial newspapers are entirely noncom-
mittal

¬

Thu situation may not be altered by de-

cisive
¬

action In the Cabinet tomorrow It Is
expected however that on Monday at the latest
thin Government w ill declare Itself

hiT Louts Jan yj A City of Mexico special
says The War Uepirtmont In this capital Is

all activity Tho entire office forces are work-
Ing overhours and an unusual spirit of life and
general animation Is sven on every hand Thin
number of troops already on the frontier is IH
000 arid several brigades are lu readiness to be
pushed to the front nt a days notice
Throughout tIme republic tbo same activities
are noted und there H no doubt that Mexico
could put 5jOOO men on the Guatemalan fron ¬

tier within a week or ten days should occasion
demand Thin general health und eoulpuieut of
the Mexican troops now in the wiuth are very
good and reports from the probable seat of war
are that the soldiers and ofllecrs are In high
spirIts and anxious to push fornar i

It waa reported yesterday nt tnllna Cruz in
the fltiite of Guinea that arrangements are
hes gutcltIy snae the M>xiutu war autlicir-

ho
1LilA au o

lilllle s are declared The Iheory Is that
the armed Corvette Zaragopu the gun ¬

boat laxi v und all Ihe Mexican bouts
on the Paclflo coast will be enplo oil
in landing troops at San Jos Guatemala
or at forao other convenient point Im-
mediately

¬

on landing the forces wilt he pushed
with all possible speed aCrOtiC the country toward
the capital which lies only about fifty miles
from I he coast antI where It is naturally ox-
pectcdtbo hard lighting will occur At the
same time Ihe Mexican rural forces will be
ready to start for various points on thou border
now occupied by Mexican troops and cavalry

rite rurals will aim to clear up things us thins
go arid bo un hand and ready tu coopetalc tt Itu
the sa forces by tIme time thev have arrived be-
fore

¬

the city of Guatemala The artillery and
other heavy guns wilt be shipped by sea and as
tin Guatemalans will probably do oIl la their
power to prevent a lauding of thin Mexi-
can

¬

forces It is evident that lie ar-
tillery

¬

mounted on thin Mexican stales
and that designed fur besieging ser-
vice

¬

will be tuimcdlatply brought Into play
In this event ns there are several good landing
places along thin GI ualeuialan coast tIter will be-
nodlfllcully lu eluding opposition should It ba-
showu al Ihe regular harbor The Guatemalan
forces are altogether too small to put up a wood
tight al mure titan one ur too points and H-
OMexlcq will probably have little trouble In gain
trig land

WASIIINOTOV Jan 2laaao P Gray of
Indiana American Minister to Mexico arrlv ed
in Washington today and visited thin Dapart-
menl of Slant He raid he did tint think that
war would bo declared between Mexico and
Guatemala hut that tn lila oniiilon thin dlifer
enciS between the Iwo countries would be ad-
justed

¬

thruugh piacuful negullatluns Further
titan lo express this opInion lather positively
be declined to talk

Vita fontldcnce expressed by Minister Gray
thirst hostilities would lw avoided Is general in
official circles It teems tu hu fuundeil moio
upon the known helplessness uf liuatemala tu
make shy practical show of force ugaln her
pmtcrful neighbor than upon any withdrawal
or modification uf Mexico n itttltutusi tint vthlcli
by its terms required a final reply by Guatemala
jesterday On thu other hand iso uhiiubt IIs ex-
pressed

¬

us lo Ithi necurapy of tlie piejs de-
spatches

¬

tt hlrh report Ithat ttiiti mala declines
tu pay an imlemnllv or withdruwits citiiiu
from tthe disputed Iterrtur > IIn makingI ItlisI re
iny it tIs believed Guatemala has received rs-
suruucesufi lti lIed States liii devout ii iii ilur a so
liitlon without resort to mite and ihhoivh
this cannot ht ateO inc uil I v cuiillrinid at this
State IDepiirtiiient U U welt know n ith it t lie tilt
ferenois betss t cia ihe two rounlrl have been
under cuirldcralluu by Secielarj irolmm fur
at U ait a 1 ear

Flu tlIrhilte Is une of long standm antI the
Inlledt Siulert have alvaju beau n iiiumtneut
part t ci the negotiations In Ivhalf of seuulni
its termlnailoii IIn IIH tlirmirfli Iiho tigoiousl-
islstcnco of Se TCtar Ilhiliu Hint Sccritaiy-
rlfltnghujson wi n wni I etwcili the In in uun
tries silts moii Immlnenl titan now a Imundary
treat 55 itS uigteuil upon Intween r eprni tilt i s in-
o Ahurthtt antI liuatcmiU lu NI u u org ill
which plotidfd Cut u Mltiulli lummlstlun to
meet tiisiirvev till1 now hiuw it uI em ittt nc iiiiuunt
monument Situ i llUeni uf Iho two luunlilis lu
remain lu piinesHlon off ttheir rlalms untilI tthe
work was completed iitI iiiluu ed that tlexl I o-

IIOUT fnlfliUd thin ureeuiiiit IthoiKli sits u t s
w ere made bv bulb parties The terrllnry u habIt
id small Is lovtiul with lnttv furou
and its lisle tilts ntn list at tiagiut tier IIn Ilumlicr
vamps A I Cit fli i Mixhu ileiiiiinled itatliauttmalan lumliermrnI should tirredit lie iaui
I lie Iline established by tle Mixlcin kuiiI > uo
which dllfrrs fiumI thai entuhlMiid bv that
iiuitemalan engiiictr and thu ulllmitjm
St hilt li Gimte nala wai > tSmei hay ullid upoirini
answer I nltt5l ii L1l the linineillatn evucuatlon
of lit ihistriet anti the ujinelit of an Indemnity
for Me ie nexpeii u lu ustembllng truopt neir
thin uoriler Hliniiiiiunt estimated at over ft mil-
lion

¬

dollars iilmttnulai title tliiitn tis hut lit r
cllmix liuuld li k ue dUpiuMsbed t xi ept under
iii htrtS hsiuuiu itt lit tint > of INNMum > Slier-
the lute is Kieid upon nnd thai slit liii nnth-
Ing In tin with the support of Mexinin tri iniiiatemalu relIc IIIKIII thin murul xiiipuii uf thu
Intted Mutoi in this i untentiun 1 hU lane mm
than onre bTii csteiididt iu Ithe ourno uf Ilie
COIlllllVIll

I nihithry itt tin Mexican and Ifiliali I malnn le-
giitluns elli lied tthe fmltlmtI nu Iinfuimittiun uf-

mi utllclul ohnru ter eunrernlni tii tmuble uteri
been ret elved fur seveial cisys Illurllumeiu
the Mintin Minister KU > lit itt ttie oliitui in
dlbpute bitwecn Aluxlruxnd her nirtuIiur sire
iml kulllclf nil serious tu bring e built t nuat iiil los
a nl tic hiake tu n peucKuhlunetloment Asm-
tlu wnrilku demnnstrutiunH uf Nliiilriits ami
others In Mexlcu hfrtor Kiimerouttrlbulcs lucIa
lu iho natural i nthulusm uf the mu neiitnlilei
wilt iMiis sinS > tiC jiilekly aslturoae-

Henor
I

Arrluga the iiuuleiiiulai Minister tie
dined lu dIscuss thin pendlnt runtruvern on
thin ground that It was a ilelliale mutfr of
dlplunistU liegutlailkiu

A Ilcport haul fouiial luB > r hirnu Will
llelca

There was ii report yrstenhsy othe effect that
Nathan Wlraus wlm rcturneil from Kurope on
Ilinndai lad dot lileti to retire nuitneiitly
trout killtiiHlI Ilife stud n jtihl indnMaor
Strung hu leilw iiitluu as a inmi iiliner uf
Public Parks Nn sueh rtslKtialiou vviu r-

velvd by lb Mt or rctlunUy I

J1UNJflr1 xtiiKn AT JTCCMY
More hnn line IhoiKmnd Person rep >

Isheil IB the Great lUirlliqim-
kLtistovIan iS The Tlmr correspondent

Teheran reports the mortality In lie recenl
earthquake as far be > one lie former esttmntcs
hIt says

Flit nuirtisiuty In Ktichan was vet y great
Some IJOO persutu Is errs entuiubed In n inosijue
antI 00 perlslied In various bnths Many wer
burned tu death Tim survlvnrs have mtlTered
terribly from cold antI want iu neither fond nor
water was obtainable ion three das Nut
slnclo building In the city Is standing Thele Is
simply a mass uf bricks and earth

The khocks hale conic ally slum Jan IT
one on thoSxd beliuf equal In severity to the
first omit It is pitiful to see the terrlfled fam-
ilies

¬

luuMled tugether without shelter from tho
Inlrnie eold There are no doctors In Kltchan
but llusslan surgeons ore hastening tu thin city
loIn Askabad

xtLL1 Ix A IIV1TKK FXVIOSIOX
Mix PersoB Dead Bad Heves Wounded In a

Hrevrcry ArclddlM-
RXIIOTA III Jan 23 A boiler explosion

shook this city this afternoon Six dead and
sov en Injured aro the known victims The ex-
pluion was In the brewery of C Tlcnnltig
Sons Thus names of the known dead are

Christian Zelfert foreman David Cheer en-
gineer

¬

David Wells fireman Adam llerscheldt
laborer J Kennedy well borer of Chlcrro

The Injured so far as known are Henry Peal
soalded and leg brrken Harry Harmore Hlslng
City Neb scalded 1 Love arm broken C
Heed head bruised H Freeman C Parker
and S McCloud

Thin contra of the large structure was wrecked
and the work of searching the debris for any
moro victims Is hampered by thin urlou j blizzard
which Is raging

OKEAT HIIX7ARlt OCT TTES-

TItnclne Over Ilrouitht trlck XcbraakB
and IIB Iowa Bail Knees

OMAHA Nets Jan ssA terrible storm has
been raging over Nebraska all day It is the
worst blizzard In years There lhe certain to be
great suffering In the Western drought
stricken counlfcs and It will bo amazing If
many lives are not lost The loss of cattle and
stock Is sure to be great

ATCHISON Jan Jan S3 According to re-
ports

¬

received here tho snow storm which has
been continuous for twentyfour hours IIs rising
all over northern Kansas with no sign of abat
lug Street cars are unable to run and railroad
insulIn will be Interfered with before morning If
tbo blizzard continues

Tits MOINEs la Jan 21The snow and wind
etorm which commenced early t his mornlntc con-
tinues

¬

over lows tonight with increased fury
and time signal service officials here predict
the vvorsl blizzard in many years The snow
storm which came from Iho west united
with this dine front the Gulf In southeast-
ern

¬
Iowa this mornIng and has continued over

the Stale Snow fell all tiny and now lies fromeight to fifteen Inches deep with lilllu prospect
of ceasing The wind Increased In velocity and
the mercury sank and It Is now near zero Due ¬
log the day the snow did not drift much
anti nearly all the trains were on schedule
tIme lot tonight they are falling behind and
railroad men fear a blocado by morning In
northern Iowa all traits havo beet delayed
since noon In Dubuqua street car trutUo is
suspended The same is Iruo at Clinton anti
Cedar Rapids

1ihe electric lines In Des Moines kept open un-
til

¬

cl oclock tonight but only a few cars were
running at 10 oclock Much suffering is ex-
pected

¬

among live stock which Is poorly fed be-
cause of lack of fodder due to thin drought

CHICAGO Jan 2A heavy snow storm ac-
companied

¬
by a high wind struck Chicago to

day and nt midnight show ed no signs of abuttag ar J liptdzig In driU
Tno street tot lines were unable to carry thepassengers this evenIng though the tracks were

dlllgcnlv swept all the afternoon
Many buslnoi men and women were corn

polled to walk to their homes th >oLgb theblinding snow The trains comln Into Chicago
this evenIng were almost all late anti nil out ¬

going trains were pulled by froth two to four
engines each

AXOTlIEIt TJIAIY ROltDEKT
Two Men Mute uu Expni Mc enEer-

OIITB 111 MareTbelr Plnndur
PINE BIUI Ark Jan S3 Two masked men

last night plundered an express car on a Cotton
licit train near McNeil and are supposed to
have secured about 75000 As thin south ¬

bound passenger train was passing through a
cut a few miles from McNeil station at 703
oclock last night the robbers who were riding
oa the blind baggage cur clambered over the
rear of the tender and made heIr ssity toward
Engineer Crowley covering both himself and
his tlreman wIth revolver

Crowley was ordered instantly lo stop thin
train and he obeyed Ho was then marched to
thin express car which was lu charge of Mei-
sencter1 1 W Massey The door vt as opened and
the messenger was covered by revolvers Con ¬

doctor O C Harris went forward to ascertain
thin cause for thn stop He was told riot tumove-
or make un outcry or he would be killed His
watch and what ash he hind were taken After
nn Ineffectual ttemptti open thin ante In theexprc cat the robbers compelled tho nits
iiongerlo nn lst them Tho watch anti chub
taken from Conductor Harris wero returned lo
him Tim passengers were not molested anti
did not know of the robboiy until It had been
uCkmnplUhed und the men had escaped

It Is thought that tho member of ihe Cook
gang number two vt ho were Implicated In the
recent train robbery non Ogaamaw Ark arid
released for isauit uf proof arc lbs men who lid
the lob MrNull Is u email Mat Ion 70 miles
north nf Tixarkana IIO mIles south of Camden
and near t hie Place w hero the northbound train
rubber wits itiiitilitil Ott lit Lotion Kelt Rail
rout u short thus ago

aoixa ro MK MM-

LonlntiinB

CLIJ11Vfl
Stager Planter Mnnf to Mow

About Unit Hounly lot 18U4-

NKvvOm KISS Jan 3 Disturbed at the do
lay over thin t ussuge of a bill to pay the sugar
bounty 01 thin crop of IhlU a delegation of
hankers planters and business men ttlll leave
for Washington tcmurmur to sets President
Cleveland The delegation will lie headed by
President 1 I 1 laj den uf tIn Whitney National
llaiik Mr lliivilen fav-

Vtt iIIII I giituViildniionI tu see Mri Cloe
Iuntil liliiI ielf WH gus to limdlrcit becauto we
tliinlIt nisi ad Uublu to do su Wo will put
lefur him t Ito Kitur jituietittit li all uf IU-
itxpritK IIHirI dilriiiillon willI I be tIthed without
ieu rd o politics Mr lla duuisI a lit publkau

ppfulfllIf V ArcVXKH XElXOXH-

UJM han Invrruut 5 OB lIla Senut lace
tluu Iiy linmelrii ts uf Money

sr IIM i Minn 1111 3t lav Seltuu will
tumui row or Mondu tender lilt resignation to
inke elldl oil lois 1 The sensation of thoiUy-
WAI an litcrvlew with Senator Wanhburn In
5s hInt lie ilmigetl list Guv NeUou tecurrd-
hlielit lun hy i ihaniilfH USD of mune > and

I lie outriveuuniiiaiilpulUluu of State patrxL-
ike

t

IMMV ion < YU1ttIIt1IVIf
OB lit Hiliool toned used Perliap OB tlie-

llrJllli BUI Charll Hoard
lit riii iii to u question Mayor> MrongMld

yesterday that It is nut only his intention tu ap ¬

point women Its rehoul I oiumisslonors taut ID

other plires lu hi girt lie ii null nut specify
w lint other placen he may naiuo w umen fui limit
tthe IJleulthI Hoard and t lie lila ii of ChiuiUcI 1 I
antI turriet lisle itri aid to te uiiiung thuso-
rhkh inn hitsi graced h onion l imuilstluuers

Deputy SlierllTHIewBrt Hburt w lluuU > u >

II sties staled jcileidat that otto of the sure
ltd of Deputy tite lit Janus I Mwait lanai

withdraw and tbl If he i annul ijuulifySherlfl-
Tanuen w ill appoint another ilepult lu Inn place
Tlie tail thai it sucet ran llhdraw alter proper
notice Is said to hate put Ihu sheriff himself In
a panic lent I los emit or Is uu hits own Ixiiul may
for some unaccountable reason take i r asloi n
make hint as uncumfurtaUi in IPepul y shenfl
lIt wit ant nrel ha > inadii lout > l art lis hald-
to have bruiuhl I the d rui lilt tit himulf1 tit IIiyI

ini to tei tIho liiulrrOniiif t laui F oat rt rnt It diis
tilt an usy I rum im rnunitiii wi Isl au i 1 in-
w until r V II Il tiger u lie inuniiiAl lead us

iUurotou helped tolvvrart let hit place

11 BAY QF11IOIJNCJI

A Mob Takes Twentyfour
Prisoners at Maspetb

BAD WORK AT GREENPOINT

The Promise of Pence if Troops
Were Not Sent Violated

Wholmale HloalnK of CareWire sit All J

Iayumerus Annnll on Motermtav j
and Conductors Father Ullar KOTor-
llo

f
Keep Ieac lBuecernlAIImpl4

Opening of the flowery Hay Il Pr-
vnte by the lloldlaB ID oFa Car by B
Mob und the istiture of TncBlyrottr-
NonCalna Meallie Hlrlker last
SCOpe IB lustle Oaynnr llerlllna In tha
Mandamus PraeeedlnK Th Decision
CMiiet Till JlorolnicTtie Grand Iur
lu lavettlicale iIlinm Caracy Death

Time prunilvea of early peace which were held
out in llrooklyn on Thursday were shattered
yesterday The lawless element lucId away
at various points stud with varying sue
ccss Italpiud property was attacked arid
destroyed titers were nssaulted anti beaten ta
Ithln an tools of their lives atones were
thrown with deadly Intent wires were
cut and In one place twentyfour men
who wore on their way to work were held up
arid Imprisoned until twentythree of them
agreed to sign a pledge not to work for the com-
panies

¬

The twentyfotiith who dared the mob
arid refuted to sign the pledge was brutally
beaten suet maltreated The lingers on one of
his hand were pounded to n Jelly

TIter was no shooting by thin soldiers In any
part uf the city because the chief disturbance
took place In parts of this city where there wer
rio Holdiers Ihu citizens headed by Father
OHarc a priest having promised that no din ¬

order should occur If thin soldiers were kept
away The story uf disorder printed below will I

show how well this promise was kept I
At the very titan thai Ihe disorder was going

on when cars were being held upwlndows wore
being smashed men wer being maria captives
when to prevent worse disorders Father OHara
was running about making speeches pleading
for peace Justice Gaynor of the Supreme Court
was considering the question of Issuing a writ tJx
that would force the railroad companies to pro-
voke

¬ j
morn trouble by running new lines of cars

On the decision of the Juellce the strikers based
their last hope If he decided tn their favor anti
Issued a mandamus compelling the companies
to run all their cars on alt their roads they
believed that they could force a com-
promise

¬

by which they might be able to
return to work Few persons doubted
that If thus decision was made and
the companies obeyed thin mandate of the court
violence and probably bloodshed would follow
The Justice did not decide though he Indicated
a belief that a mandamus should Issue When
tIme crowd came down stairs In the Court Houin
after listening to the argument of the lawyers
they hind un object lesson In the shape of five
cats of the crosstown line which wheeled by
after a stormy trip from Greenpotnt not
whola iudow left In any ot thorn and motor
IIICQ with cut heads running souse of them

The Increase In violence during the day was
considered by persons experienced In strike f1ut3
to be an added sign of the weakness of the I

strikers
A MAN SHOT mii

Thin determination of Ihe men to cripple the 3
companies destroying thin system of wires by fJ
which the roads are operated was clear to every f ilbody Wire cutting went on everywhere arid
from morning until night The first atlempt
reported was at SMi oclock In the morning when
a wagon with six men and a boy In it stopped 4IJih
on thus Union antI Drlggs avenue bridge over
liuahwlck Creek The men got out two
of them taking positions on thin Williams
burgh side uf thin creek two others oa this J j

Gfeniolnt side antI the other two men got It
out wrenches and a nipper One climbed up-
on the shoulder of another and cut
the feed wire of the Crosstown line s

about 100 feet from thin bridge on the Green
point sIde They climbed back In their wagnu
and drove over to thin Wllllatnsburgh aide
where they matle another cut They were eeeu
by Iwu policemen who ran up wIth drawn re-

volvers
¬

and commanded the two mono who bad
cut the wires to throw up their hands Tha jta

men jumped off thin wagon and tackled the
policemen Tho three men who had beets oa
watch ran toward the policemen evidently In-

tending
¬

to help tbo wire cutters and Mo
Gralh one of thin policemen emptied
Ills revolver at them One of the men I

fell on his face and groaned He waa
picked up by his companions and was tossed
Into the wagon The policemen were busy fight-
Ing the wire cutters anti thin wagon with tha
wounded titan and lila companions was driven
away toward Greenpolnt The wire cutters wer >

finally overcome and taken to the jiollc stations
They admitted that they tint been attending r h1
meeting of strikers limit although the policemen
saul they hind teen them cut the wires Ihe-

dnled that they hud cut any About 000 feenj
of wire was found which It was believed thejr
had rut I

An hour later at the corner of Iledford svu
mute anti Thirteenth street a policeman caughtt
a vouth with a rope over one of the feed wlrev
imlllng It down Later In the morning wires
wets emit il Gates avenue and Hamburg street
at lutes and Ililchen avenues In Fulton street
In Trc y avenue iu Albany avenue In Third
avenue In Mm Italian UVTIIUI ot Java street
Wlras ss eru cut at various plaies nliing thin llna-
or the Hunhineuvenue railroad and along hits
Hia of Iho CrositOHii railroad ftci un other
lines io MTluus dish thin matter becumo
but thin uoklyn Jueens Uiunty sitU hubur1iats
Itailnmd Company> uttered 610 to any pert in
giving Infuriimtlun hading to the arrest and ifconviction uf any tidier ur member of arty corn
Ph it I Cut dr irgi iii rai hut who had advised or di-

rected
I¬

o should ndvl t or illreet any person ur-
peiiunk

j
to rut or otherwise Injuie any of tha I

trolley nun ur foinl wires of the company Thin
cuaiiuncolfeird an additional toward of 101

tu any pcreuti giving infuimation leading to tha>

arrest and coin lotion of anyone w hornier lu-

jurrd
fj

any of the trullev wires ur feed wires
At I oclock title morning a tquad of pullta-

f inn the Illh Jiredlict captitied twelve titers In-

u nloni near tthu Slut titis huim-
III liey lath trued tu bleak thin wires nuttlde tha-

tutiou house iiid not succeeding In that had S

taken n piece nf gus pipe fifteen feet long anti
madeatliurl clrult trout thin overhead wire tu
the track below This burned thin wire and the
LiaiSe emU ff II

The ends spit fire und danced around llm
street to the great danger uf pedestrian IliaI

jmlp till nut know what was going on until a
A iiltlzeii nuhcd lu and said the men wlm
had don the work had run lulu tha-
luloru IJhe Iwenlytlve reserves on duly siere
called tn a hurry and hustled down to Ito
saloon They guarded every door arid then
droves the crowd from the saluouand lumlrd-
Ihem

r

lu tthe station house
UTIHIrT AT UrilDEI-

IPlsordsr ulher than stun cutting beam as
early In hue day

At oejock in the morning an attempt A4i
made to murder one of the member of Cons
latlib hK Soieuih Itljiment U was Prisit4-

I


